3rd Annual Kidney Congress
June 8-9, 2018 | Baltimore

https://kidney.conferenceseries.com
Kidney 2018 highlights the theme “Fostering kidney health across the Globe” which includes special keynote presentations, plenary speaker sessions, young researcher forum, poster presentations, workshops and exhibitions. Organizing committee of Kidney 2018 invites all international nephrology society members, Nephrologists, Cardiologists, Diabetologists, Dieticians, Urologists, Family Physicians, Internists, Medical Students, Nurses, Pathologists, Surgeons, and Nephrology fellows, to submit abstracts for the 3rd Annual Kidney Congress, at the Radisson Hotel North Baltimore in Baltimore, Maryland. Abstracts accepted for oral presentation will be scheduled for June 8-9, 2018. Abstracts accepted for poster presentation will be scheduled for June 8, 2018. Presenting authors will be notified of the assigned date and time of presentation. No changes in dates or times will be permitted. There are no restrictions on the number of abstracts you may submit, or on the number of abstracts you may present. No fee for abstract submission, it is free.

Please read ALL instructions carefully to ensure you are meeting submission requirements. Failure to meet submission requirements will result in automatic rejection of your submission. Abstracts should relate to clinical or research oriented work in the field of Nephrology, kidney transplantation, dialysis etc. Abstracts presented at local gut clubs or state society meetings may be submitted for consideration (Abstracts will not be considered for full length manuscript publication if they have been previously published or accepted for presentation at other North American conferences, including journals that publish abstract submissions from North American conferences). Abstracts that are selected for oral presentation must be delivered by an author who speaks and understands English well enough to ensure satisfactory understanding by the audience. If the presenting author is not comfortable presenting in English, the abstract must be submitted for consideration as a poster presentation only. Submission of an abstract obligates the presenting author to register for the meeting and present the abstract at the 3rd Annual Kidney Congress at the assigned date and time if accepted.

All abstracts must be submitted online at:
Abstract Categories

Kidney

- Acute Kidney Injury
- Chronic Kidney Disease
- Dialysis and Renal Care
- Kidney Transplantation
- Pediatric Nephrology
- Kidney Cancer
- Diabetic Kidney Disease
- Cardiovascular Impacts of Kidney Disease
- Glomerular-Tubulointerstitial Disorders
- Fluid, Electrolytes, Acid-Base Disorders

- CKD -Mineral and Bone Disorders
- Kidney and Bladder stones
- Urology/Urinary Tract Infections
- Geriatric-Genetic Kidney Diseases
- Renal Nutrition
- Nephrology Nursing
- Diagnosis of Kidney Diseases
- Renal Pathology-Immunology
- Drugs for Kidney Diseases

Awards

Best poster award
Young research forum award

Kidney 2018
Video presentation / E poster
Video presentation and E poster opportunity facilitated for eminent scholars who are unable to attend the conference. Send your presentation video of 20-25 minutes after acceptance of your abstract for video presentation. Video will be played at conference and you will receive a soft copy of certificate for your video presentation. Fee for video presentation is $250. For E poster an electronic poster will be sufficient and you will receive a soft copy of certificate for your E poster. It cost $99.

Publication
All abstracts submitted, regardless of whether or not they are selected for oral or poster presentation will appear in a special supplement of supporting journals exactly as submitted.

Supporting journals
Journal of Clinical & Experimental Nephrology
Journal of Kidney
Journal of Renal Medicine

Media partners/Sponsors

allied academies
ANDREW JOHN PUBLISHING INC
NEW YORK PRIVATE EQUITY FORUMS
Venue & Accommodation
Radisson hotel North Baltimore
Address: 2004 Green spring Dr, Lutherville-Timonium, MD 21093, USA

Contact us
Edward Stanley
Program Director | Kidney 2018
One Commerce Center-1201, Orange St. #600, Wilmington, Zip 19899, Delaware, USA
W: https://kidney.conferenceseries.com/
E:kidney@nephroconferences.com
kidney@conferencesamerica.org
All persons intending to attend the Meeting must register, including Invited Speakers, Chairpersons and Oral / Poster Presenters.

**Academic**

Only Registration: USD 699  
Package A (Registration + 2 nights’ Accommodation): USD 1099  
Package B (Registration + 3 nights’ Accommodation): USD 1275

**Business**

Only Registration: USD 799  
Package A (Registration + 2 nights’ Accommodation): USD 1199  
Package B (Registration + 3 nights’ Accommodation): USD 1375

**Student**

Young Research Forum: USD 499  
Student Delegate: USD 300  
E-poster: USD 99  
**E-poster:** USD 99

**Exhibitor:** USD 1500

**Accompanying person:** USD 249

**Important Dates**

Registration Opens: September 25, 2017  
Early bird Registration: February 15, 2018  
On spot Registration: June 8, 2018

**To register online, please visit:**

https://kidney.conferenceseries.com/registration.php